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Introduc)on & Background

Results

• Veterans have a 22% higher risk of suicide than the general
popula>on1
• Veterans account for 18% of all deaths by suicide within the U.S. 1

Baseline Provider Data

• Half of all suicides in the U.S. are caused by ﬁrearms2,3,4
• 67% of veteran deaths by suicide were related to ﬁrearm
injuries2,3,4
• Most suicidal crises last less than 1 hour in dura>on 5,6
• Safely stored or locked ﬁrearms have been associated with 60%
reduc>on in completed suicide aAempts7
• Our group’s goal was to assess provider and pa>ent feelings
towards ﬁrearms safety in order to promote distribu>on of
gunlocks in a Primary Care seqng via system redesign and provider
educa>on
• This issue is important as ﬁrearms have been proven to be the
most lethal means of suicide8. As a result, our local suicide
preven>on oﬃce wanted to improve gun lock accessibility and the
Primary Care seqng carries a higher capture rate in the pa>ent
medical home model of care

Baseline Pa)ent Data

Aim
To increase the number of gun locks distributed at the Louis Stokes
Cleveland VA Medical Center - Wade Park Primary Care Clinic by 300%
over a 6 week period from June through July 2018.

Methods
Obtain baseline data through tracking number of gun locks
distributed at Wade Park Primary Care Clinic
Iden>fy current system for distribu>on of gun locks in the Wade Park
Primary Care Clinic
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Conclusions
Survey providers (MDs, NPs, RNs, LPNs, PsyD/PhDs) regarding
knowledge of availability of gun locks, prac>ces for oﬀering and
distribu>ng gun lock
Survey veterans awareness of gun lock availability and acceptability of
being oﬀered and/or receiving a gun lock in Primary Care.
Interven>on 1.)
Provider educa>on was implemented through three avenues: Flyer
distributed at all-staﬀ mee>ngFig-A; posters placed in Primary Care
departmentFig-B; and announcing availability and loca>on of
gunlocks at Monday and Wednesday morning huddle with all
Primary Care Providers

• We were able to increase gun lock distribu>on by over 5000%
during our 6 week implementa>on period
• Gun locks were distributed at approximately the same
rate over the 6 weeks
• This project is sustainable, however, there is opportunity for
increased eﬃciency
• To remain sustainable, more funding will be needed to maintain
a steady supply. We expect that distribu>on will taper oﬀ at
some point supply will have met demand
• A balancing measure that we’ve found is diﬃculty in accessing

Fig-B

Interven>on 2.)
System redesign through standardiza>on of gun lock loca>onFig-C
and distribu>on methodFig-D
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• Success of the project required buy-in from all levels of care,
including administrators, pa>ents, and allied health professionals
• While ﬁrearms are ohen a highly poli>cized and taboo topic of
conversa>on, our surveys demonstrate that veterans don’t seem
to mind discussing ﬁrearms or ﬁrearms safety
• The loca>on maAers. We found that the high traﬃc areas by the
check out counters provided pa>ents an opportunity to take a gun
lock while wai>ng to be checked out

However, data would have to be gathered over years to yield
sta>s>cally signiﬁcant results. Therefore a signiﬁcant limita>on of
the this project is the inability to see immediate results for the
‘big picture’. Increasing means reduc>on as a derived surrogate
for suicide preven>on was an appropriate and achievable goal
that our group conceived
• Next steps:
• Implementa>on of a standard procedure for re-stocking
bins
• Designa>ng ‘ownership’ over responsibility of restocking bins
• U>liza>on of formal dispensing cases

Fig-C
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Lessons Learned

the addi>onal quan>ty of gun locks and the added eﬀort to restock frequently
• The overarching goal of the project is suicide preven>on.

Fig-A
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